Burying the dead: the impact of failed apoptotic cell removal (efferocytosis) on chronic inflammatory lung disease.
Apoptosis and the removal of apoptotic cells (termed efferocytosis) are tightly coupled with the regulation of normal lung structure, both in the developing and adult organism. Processes that disrupt or uncouple this balance have the potential to alter normal cell turnover, ultimately resulting in the induction of lung pathology and disease. Apoptotic cells are increased in several chronic inflammatory lung diseases, including cystic fibrosis (CF), non-CF bronchiectasis, COPD, and asthma. While this may well be due to the enhanced induction of apoptosis, increasing data suggest that the clearance of dying cells is also impaired. Because efferocytosis appears to be a key regulatory checkpoint for the innate immune system, the adaptive immune system, and cell proliferation, the failure of this highly conserved process may contribute to disease pathogenesis by impeding both the resolution of inflammation and the maintenance of alveolar integrity. The recognition of impaired efferocytosis as a contributor to chronic inflammation may ultimately direct us toward the identification of new disease biomarkers, as well as novel therapeutic approaches.